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Figure 1: Percentage of adults and children in need of 






























































































































































HIV	&	AIDS	Grant 2005/06 1	150	108 100	874 8.77%
2006/07 1	616	214 142	265 8.80%
2007/08 2	0006	223 153	646 7.66%







Figure 3: Allocation of Provincial budget to 










2005/06 9	359 3	118 24.75%
2006/07 10	076 3	369 24.18%
2007/08 11	281 3	744 24.50%
2008/09 13	313 4	469 25.03%
Source:	Report	of	the	Integrated	Support	Team:	Free	State	Dept	of	Health		(April	2009)
‘In this 30-bed ward, we see between three 
and four deaths a day. It is terrorizing us. It 
really feels like we are going back to the bad 
old days before there were ARVs’ 
- Nurse from Bongani Hospital (Thom and Langa, 2009) 
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